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foodbye Tahoka M kkU eS^iool
Tahoka Middle School staff pose for one last photo 

on the antiquated fire escape (left) and students gather 
around for last-m inute Instructions as they leave the TMS 
campus for the last tim e. The silhouette of the three-story 

building will no longer be “reared against the sky* after this 
summer. See story and more photos inside this edition.
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■ WISD names Autry, 

Villarreal as top students
-pg.2

■ THS Class of 78 
40th reunion is 
being pianned - pg. 4

■ Vehkles hit deer, cow, other 
vehicles in four different 
accidents iast week - pg. e

Tahoka City Pool 
OPENED

Wednesday, May 30
Hours: 12:30-5:30 pm 
Wednesday-Saturday

Night Swims:
6:30-9:30 pm W ednesdays 

Admission: $2 per person 
Children age 2 & under: free

C a ii 8 0 6 - 5 6 1 - 5 0 1 2  
f o r  P o o l P a r t ie s  

Michelle Rodriguez - Pool Mgr.

^\JI
• The blueprints for the Eiffel 
Tower covered more than 14,000 
square feet of drafting paper

'Outside
NWS offkM raadingf forlMioka

Date High low Pradp.

May 22 •2 59
M ayU •S 42
May 24 44 43
May2S 90 43
May 24 94 44
May 27 101 70 m ddtrtf
May 24 102 71 P tk a iM
(Prttipitotlon/ttmpsmeauredatof Bo.m. on
date reported, for the previous 24-hr period)

Total Praclp lor Jan; o .o r
Total Praclp for Fab: 0.03’
Total Fraclp for Mar: tso *
Total Praclp for Apr; 0.10’
Total Fracip for May: 1.40’

Total Predp. for 2018: 3.24*

New directors sworn into office at LGHD; 
Dr. Richburg takes over as CEO this week
by iUAN EU JONES

Three new directors were sworn 
into office last Thursday night at the 
Lynn County Hospital District Board 
of Directors meeting, and the newly- 
organized board voted unanimously 
to name Dr. Melanie Richburg as the 
Chief Executive Officer ahead of the 
scheduled timeline in the succession 
plan. Dr.'Richburg took over as CEO 
effective Monday, May 28, taking over 
from Interim CEO Steve Brock, who 
is also the Chief Financial Officer of 
LCHD.

Director Mary Gayle Raindl made 
the motion to name Dr. Richburg as 
the new CEO while she continues 
her CEO training as pianned. Origi
nally the succession plan called for 
E>r. Richburg to become CEO at the 
completion of her training in Septem

ber. Brock has been serving as Interim 
CEO since Randy Lindauer resigned 
that position, while continuing to 
serve as Chief Financial Officer.

“I have full confidence in Steve 
Brock, but also full confidence in Mel
anie Richburg, and we are moving in 
a new direction. I think this is a good 
first step," said W. Calloway Huffak- 
er, in seconding the motion made by 
Raindl. Raindl, Huffaker, Manuel De
Leon, and new directors Dr. Ed Smith, 
Jana Bishop and Connie Donald all 
voted in favor of the motion. Direc
tor Sharon Isham was absent from the 
meeting.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
after the new directors had taken the 
oath of office, the Board reorganized 
with an election of officers. Dr. Ed 

(See Mew ICHO CCO, page 6)

N e w  C E O  Or. M elanie Richburg has now teken over the duties of Chief 
Executive Officer for Lynn County Hospital D istrict. The Board of Directors 
unanimously approved a motion to move her into the position ahead of tha 
scheduled timeline In the succession plan. (ICN PHOTO bfJuanellJones)
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Kangaroos, bunnies and snakes ... oh my/ ....................................................................

Free Petting Zoo offered at City-County Library Friday
The City-County Library will be 

kicking off their summer events on 
Friday, June 1st with a free Petting 
Zoo from 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m., as they 
welcome back Whitley Acres Exotic 
Ranch and Stables to the library. The

animals will be on grounds located di
rectly behind the Library/Life Enrich
ment Center, and all area children, and 
adults, are welcome to attend.

Enjoy a fun and educational up- 
close experience with exotic and do

mestic animals. Get close and person
al with a variety of animals including 
a camel, kangaroo, zebra, donkey, 
llama, Ininnies, snake, porcupine, a 
six-horse carousel and more.

The petting' zoo and pony rides

offer a special animal experience for 
residents of all ages.

“Bring the family and the cameras 
to capture memorable moments at the 
Library’s Summer Petting Zoo event, 
said a library spokesperson.

FAREWELL Students/stoff leave Tahoka Middle School building
forlosttime,as'^ ' ' ' ' summer

1 by JUANEU JONES
t was September 2,1927, when the doors first opened, and May 24,2018 
when the doors closed on the last class of students to enter its hallways. 
After 91 years, the Tahoka Middle School building (which opened in 1927 

as the new Tahoka High School) is closing its doors for good, and the walls are 
going to come tumbling down in a demolition of a building that has served Its 
students and community well. Farewell, Tahoka Middle School and auditorium, 
within your walls you've seen nine decades in a passage of time that includes 
civil rights and desegregation, mankind walking on the moon, the assassination 
of a U.S. President, the invention of microwave ovens and computers, from 
bag phones to smart phones, and from printed textbooks to laptop computers 
accessing a world wide web.

The 2018 class of sixth, seventh, 
and eighth graders at Tahoka Middle 
School are the last students to attend 
classes inside tlie three-story building 
that opened in 1927 with a formal pro
gram for the community that included 
a band concert and speeches by school 
dignitaries.

According to an article in the Sept. 
1, 1927 issue of The Lynn County 
News, the front page story read;

“On Friday evening, beginning 
promptly at six o’clock, a program will 
be given at the new high school build
ing. Following this the new building 

fSM fA P C m u  r m .  page 2}

The halls of 
Tahoka Middle 
School emptied 
for the finel 
time last 
Thursday, with 
the footsteps 
of students 
echoing as they 
clambered 
down the stairs 
of the three- 
story building. 
The 91-year-old 
building served 
Its community 
well.
(LCN PHOTO)

know? Dueling is legal in Paraguay as long as both parties are registered 
blood donors.
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will be thrown open to the pub
lic for inspection. The program 
will be given in the audito
rium, and all other rcx)ms will 
be locked until this program is 
finished. The Tahoka Concert 
Band will give a concert, lasting 
about forty-five minutes, and 
then after a few instructions all 
the dcx)rs will be thrown open 
to give oppor- •  •  •  •  «

over the years. A brand new 
Tahoka Middle Schcx)l building 
and auditorium will open for the 
2018-19 schcwl year, with fin
ishing work nearing cxsmpletion 
on the middle school, and the 
auditorium expected to be com
pleted by August. The project is 
part of a $9 millicMi schcx)l bond 
project that voters approved in 
May 2016, that included asbes-

11, 2001 was announced on the 
loudspeaker by then-principal 
Glo Hays.

Following arc a selection of 
these facebexjk comments.

• When 1 was in the 8th 
grade I was sitting in Miss Hen
ning’s science class on Septem
ber 11, 2001 whpn Mrs. Hays 
c:ame over the intercom to tell 
us about the Twin Towers and 

1 0  0 0  0  the Pentagon

DEAOUNE: Noon Tuesdays
the

CONTAatfS:
Office: 80(-$61-48M
Fax: (806) 561-6306
E-Mal: LynnCaNcws#poka.com
1617 Main Street
PIO. Box 1170
Iphoka,Tx79373

HOURS:
Monday-Thursday, 9 am to 530 pm
pstH M4am. Drap Iw ly tram lOM.

tunity to 
public to see 
all the inside 
of the new 
high school 
building.

Invocation 
-  Rev. B. N. 
Shepherd

The News sought comments and memories from the public 
on its facebook page last week, and many former students 
posted funny stories of days gone by, and special moments 
that will forever be imprinted on their lives, such as sitting 
in a classroom when the news of the terrorists attacking the 
twin towers in New York on Sept. 11, 2001 was announced 
on the loudspeaker by then-principal Glo Hays.

Piano Solo -  _ voice.
Mrs. Juanita

being hit. It 
was so surreal 
that at this ex
act moment 
I can picture 
sitting in 
that desk and 
hearing the 
concern in her 

This
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Jackson
Short Talk -  E.l. Hill, Presi

dent, School Board
Explanation and Instruc

tions -  Supt. M.L.H. Baze.” 
Fast-forwarding to May 

2018, the auditorium was the site 
for middle school awards pro
grams and middle/high school 
band concerts that marked the 
final moments of the theater’s 
service to the school.

Thursday morning. May 24, 
2018 was a bittersweet moment 
for many teachers, students, 
and former students as the halls 
emptied one last time in a final 
farewell to the thousands of stu
dents who have passed through

D E F IN E  J I M M
SATURDAY, JUNE 9

9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. at 1926 Lockwood
for more info and Booth Space ($15) 

call Kellie at 806-438-7364

tos abatement and demolition of 
the existing three-story middle 
school building and auditori
um, building and furnishing a 
new auditorium and one-story 
middle school, and for improve
ments to the elementary cam
pus.

With classes finishing last 
Thursday morning, the three- 
story building will now be 
emptied of all furnishings and 
any salvageable doors or other 
items, and the abatement pro
cess will begin in June. A firm 
out of Dallas that specializes in 
demolition of muhi-story build
ings has been hired to conduct 
the demolition of the building 
after the abatement is complet
ed.

The News sought comments 
and memories from the public 
on its facebook page last week, 
and many former students post
ed funny stories of days gone 
by, and special moments that 
will forever be imprinted on 
their lives, such as sitting in a 
classroom when the news of 
the terrorists attacking the twin 
towers in New York on Sept.

Mobile
Banking

App
Search your App Store for the 
free FNB App:

"fhb tahoka’

■ % r1/1/1th our Mobile Banking service, you can stay 
on top of your finances no m atter where you arel 
Mobile Banking allows you to:

Safely and securely access your accounts from 
your cell phone or other mobile device.
Turn your Debit Card off and on.
Deposit checks by phone.
Receive notifications of debit card transactions. 
Export to Quicken &? Quick Books.

stop by and get set up today!*
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* is something 
I will never ever forget! Stacie 
(Green) Stoerner

• We got the old rabbit ear 
antennas out so we could get the 
local channels to come through 
(to hear the reports on 9-11-01). 
Kelly Johnston Kieth

• I also remember our senior 
year when we were up working 
on signs one night and a group 
of us went up to the third floor 
and almost gave ourselves a 
heart attack... we were wanting 
to see that “mysterious person” 
who’s spirit was still up there 
and went back and forth be
tween the teacher supply room 
and Mrs Keith’s room! Stacie 
Stoerner

• Those stairs scared me to 
death!! Barbara Whorton-Far- 
ley

• Won’t miss the stairs. Mr 
Henry! Hank & Stella Alvara
do

• Allison Rhodes, all I can 
see is your new pretty French 
Horn tumbling down (those 
stairs) and how horrible I felt 
-  thank goodness for that hard 
case!!! Eden Williams

• I had completely forgotten 
about that! I’m sorry for any re
sidual trauma, Eden Williams! 
That Horn has had a long, good 
life. It’s still being (riayed by a 
member of the THS Band! My 
biggest memory of those stairs 
is of Mrs. Scott going up and 
down them with such ease in her 
4’ stilettos! How many memo
ries are in those halls? Hard to

T h i s  g o e s  ~ Tahoka Middle School teacher Celeste Tbyloi' 
packs up Items from her classroom to move Into the new middle 
school buildlitg. (ICM PHOTO Ay iuoneR JonesJ

L N E W S  from th e ------

,ibrarv CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX (insida tha Ufa Enrichmant Cantar)
Petting Zoo

Don’t miss the City-County 
Library’s summer kick off free 
Petting Zoo Friday, June 1st from 
11am to 3pm. Whitley Acres Ex
otic Ranch & Stables will be back 
at the library with an array of ani
mals to see, pet, feed and ride in
cluding: kangaroo, camel, zebra, 
donkey, llama, bunnies, snake, 
porcupine, six horse carousel and 
many more animals. Bring the 
family and the cameras to cap
ture memorable moments at the 
Library’s Summer Petting Zoo 
Event.

the 2018-2019 Bluebonnet read
ing. Children reading four Blue
bonnet books at the City-County 
Library this summer will receive 
a gift card to Cinemaik Theaters 
at the award ceremony.

Sum m er Story Tim e
Story Time for infants thru 

2nd grade children this summer 
at the library. Babies thru Pre-K 
will enjoy stories and songs. Kin
dergarten thru 2nd grade kids will 
enjoy their own time with fun and 
games. Story time is held every 
Wednesday from 10:30 -11:00 am 
at the City-County Library.

The L ib ra ry  team s up with 
B arnes & Noble th is sum m er

Read eight books this summer 
and log on the Barnes & Noble 
reading logged for kids in 1st thru 
6th of the 2017-2018 school year. 
A representative from Barnes St 
Noble will be at the Awards Cer
emony to present these children 
with a free book. All eight books 
may also be logged on their li
brary summer reading log.

believe it’s all going away. Alli
son Rhodes

• Still remember looking out 
the w iiK low  and see my brother 
and all the guys practicing and 
thinking... I can’t wait to be out 
there! Juan Garcia

• My favorite memory is 
of being on the third floor and 
watching the hot air ballotm be
ing inflated for Jammin’ Janu
ary ... then getting to take a ride 
in it an hour later! Thanks THS 
& Gk) Hays!! Kathy DeLeon

• When I was in the eighth 
grade, Ronnie Schnieder came 
into the science room in the 
southwest corner of third floor 
with a great idea to tear up note
book paper into confetti, take it 
out on the fire escape, throw it 
up in the air and watch it fall to 
the ground. That ended well and 
we were back in our seats before 
the teacher arrived and the bell 
rang. The first class after the 
lunch break, we had Texas his
tory located down and across 
the hall. Same idea, only this 
time we had help from others. 
We all thought we were hav
ing a great time until I looked 
down and saw a group of high 
school students along with Mr. 
Gardner looking up at us as 
the confetti rained down. The 
screen was put back in place, 
window and blinds closed and 
us all back in our seats in under 
five seconds. No sooner had we 
set down than Mr. Gardner ar
rived at the door. He pointed at 
the guilty parties, Ronnie, Terry 
Laws, Gary Workman, and I 
and said “come with me”. We 
each received five licks and told 
to pick up every piece of paper 
during that afternoons pep rally. 
Just to be on the safe side we 
went to the southwest corner of 
the school building and picked 
up all of that paper also. I don’t 
know where that boy came up 
with such ideas. Nathan Morris

Sum m er Reading
Summer Reading starts Fri

day, June 1st for infants thru Sth 
graders. School age kids signing 
up for Summer Reading will be 
their 2017-2018 school year. For 
every 10 books read and logged, 
children get to play the prize drop 
for a prize. This program encour
ages children to continue reading 
through the summer letting them 
expand their minds and imagina
tions. Summer readers that turn in 
reading logs will get to enjoy the 
Science Spectrum July 27, at the 
library. There will be an Awards 
Ceremony with trophies recogniz
ing 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners 
in each category along with gift 
cards to Akitude Trampoline Park 
and Cinemark Theaters. Trophies 
sponsored by the Rotary Gub.

M eet Poly th is Sum m er
Starting in July we will be 

letting 13 yeiua olds and up meet 
Poly. Choose your design at the li
brary and print an object on Poly 
our 3D Printer. We will display 
your creations at the Harvest Fes
tival Saturday, September 7th and 
voting on the favorite creation 
will begin. There will be a $50.00 
VISA gift card for the favorite 
creation.

Bluebounet Sum m er Reading
The City-County Library joins 

Tahoka ISD 3rd thru Sth grade for

Build  A  Safiari Friend
Choose a Safari Friend, hand 

stuff it, wish on the Rainbow Star, 
name your Friend and take it to 
it’s forever home. Choose from a 
Tiger, Elephant, Monkey or Hip
popotamus. Each Safari Friend 
is IS”. Your Safari Friend comes 
with a one-of-a kind birth cer
tificate and a bag to carry them 
to their forever home. Make the 
Petting Zoo a Magical Experience 
with our Build A  Safari Friend. 
City-County Library’s Build A  
Safari Friend Fundraiser. Each 
Friend is $15.00, and all proceeds 
go to fund our summer programs 
at the Library. Build A  Safari 
Friend: Friday, June 1st from 
llam-3pm at the City-County Li
brary’s Petting Zoo.

(continued on page 3)

Lynnwood
Independent &  Assisted Living Center

Providing « safe, komtUke etmotphere in • dignified environment

R O O M S AV AILAB LE N O W  -  CaU for prices. 
Come and s u  our new updates!

“Our goal is to provide our residents loith a safe, 
homelike environment, yrt have the privocy, 
independence and dignity to live a long arid 
hetd^life. Eadi resident toill be afforded the 

highest levelof genuine care. “

Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator 
1801 Country dub loud • Tohoka, Toxos (806) 998-1226

Pac. idTioo713 Otmed and Operated by Lynn County Hospital District
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(continued from  page 2)
• When 1 was in elementary 

school, 1 remember dreaming 
of the day whei\ 1 would be old 
enough to attend classes in the 
three story school, which at that 
time was the tallest building 1 
had ever seen. I am sad that it is 
to be torn down. Nathan Morris

• 1 taught 7th and 8th grade 
math on the top floor in the mid 
70’s. My daddy also taught there 
and I have many precious mem
ories of shared teacher experi
ences with him there. One of 
the strongest memories I have 
is of a day the sky blackened 
and a tornado seemed immi
nent. We got the students safely 
down to the hallway on the first 
floor. Parents were coming and 
picking up their children, risk
ing life and limb as the weather 
seemed almost certain to bring 
us destruction. 1 ran back up 
to the third floor...i guess to 
check for students.. .can’t really 
remember why but the scene I 
encountered seemed to take me 
to another erie world." The win
dows were open, no human was 
near...I was completely alone. 
Papers were flying everywhere 
and the sky was the color of 
midnight. It was very scary but 
suddenly very calm. 1 hurried 
back down because I felt certain 
1 was about to repeat a “Wizard 
of Oz” scene and would soon be 
flying through the air just like 
Dorothy! 1 think of that day of
ten especially when tornadoes 
threaten. 1 was a very young 
teacher and feel certain I would 
not have made it through with
out the daily mentorship of my 
dear daddy, Mr. Downey. 1 will 
always be thankful for my time 
there. Years later my daughter, 
Mrs. Lora Smith, would teach 
there also continuing the fam
ily legacy. Those halls are dear 
to me as are the students whose

lives they have touched. Carol 
Yowell

• This makes me sad that the 
building will be gone. I mean 
it is part of the school song!!! 
“Reared against the sky’’.... 1 
have SO many fond memories, 
even when I had to climb the 
stairs on crutches! Shannon D 
Mitchell-Percell

• I have so many memories. 
My favorite memory is Mr. Tom 
Sullivan teaching us math in 7th 
and 8th grade. He was an amaz
ing teacher! I learned so much 
from him. Also lots of good 
memories in English with Mrs. 
Scott calling her students pet 
names like tiger and sugar. Mrs. 
Mary Belew and Mrs. Rubeth 
Hollingsworth Griffing taught 
us lots of lessons in Science. We 
watched the Challenger explode 
right before our eyes in Mrs. 
Belew’s Class! I’m so sad it’s 
being tom down along with our 
auditorium. So many memories 
in there too! Lanae Gwin

• I moved to Tahoka in the 
middle of my 8th grade year. I 
had never been in a school with 
three floors. I remember being 
terrified of the thundering herd 
heading up and down the stairs 
between classes since some 
lockers were on the first floor. 
Great memories. THS Class of 
1%9! Barbara Whorton-Farley

• I would love to have just 
one brick from here. I could sit 
back on cool nights and remem
ber all the fun, all the crazy 
things I witnessed and how Mrs. 
Shultz introduced me to my 
love of Texas history! So many 
amazing memories! Thank you 
TJHS! These were also part 
of my aunt and uncle history 
and by the grace of God I got 
to share with my sons. Thank 
you because I am still The 
#1 Bulldog Fan and ALWAYS 
WILL!!!! Ellen Fant

Tahoka Middle School staff.  ̂ pictured here is the staff for Tahoka Middle School, which are the last to teach In the old three-story 
building that will be demolished this summer. Standing in back from ieft are Kristi Lockaby, Coach Justin Gorman, TMS Principal Kelly Kieth, 
Kavin Comer, Pam M artin, Celeste Taylor and Craig W illiams, and in front are Belen Saldana, Heather Anderson, Emily Tomlinson, Crystal 
Gutierrez and Brandon Brigance. The stately columns In the background were formerly around the entrance of the original high school that was 
built in 1927. The one-story high school campus was built around it sometime during the 1960s, and the second and third floors became the 
middle school classrooms. (LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

TMS students help 
^  move boxes of stored 

item s from the old 
building to the new.

• So sad. My parents, Mike’s 
parents, Mike and I, our daugh
ters, and four of my grand kids 
went to school there. Wish 
something could have been 
done to save it. History/ land
mark. Rhonda Littlepage Led
better

• Farewell to the place 1 
learned almost everything I 
needed to know to succeed in 
life. Gail Phillips Newman

• Wow I T didn’t fcilbU'the 
three story building going 
to come down! So sad! I climbed 
those stairs every day from Sep
tember of 1957 thru May 1962. 
Lots of memories there, then a 
20th reunion in the auditorium 
in 1982 and then a 50th in 2012. 
Wow what fun! Steve Ellis

• I loved those stairs until I 
had to manage them on crutches 
in 7th grade (1983?) One day 
I decided that tumbling down 
them was a much faster way to 
get to the bottom! Lori Tipton 
Vaca

• Same here! 7th grade try
ing to not be late for Coach 
Montgomery’s class....wasn’t
late but asked for nurse pass 
once roll was taken. Broken 
right ankle!! Emilia Sastre 
Garcia

• First thing I thought of was 
falling down these stairs. Also 
my uncle Donald Riley stand
ing at the foot of these stairs on 
graduation night 1957. Jeanie 
Faught

• Oh how I didn’t like those 
stairs! But so many memories! 
Trying not to be late for class 
was a challenge! Tesha Reshea 
Hood

l ) i< ^  i^ u , kvDiA/ ...

• Early baseballs contained any
thing from a rock to a walnut in the 
center
• The life span of a major league 
baseball is 5-7 pitclies. During a 
typical game, approximately 70 
balls are used.

• While baseball initially started in 
the U.S., it has spread worldwide. 
Today more than 100 countries are 
part of the International Baseball 
Federation. Japan has the largest 
pro baseball league outside the 
U.S.

• Baseball's L.A. Dodgers, originally 
founded in Brooklyn, are named 
after the legendary skill that local 
residents showed at "dodging" the 
city's trolley streetcar system.

• The Boston Americans won base
ball's first World Series in 1903.

• In 2014, Major League Baseball 
saw approximately $9 billion In 
gross revenue, up from $8 billion 
the previous year.

-  •-
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State-bound. . .  The New Home High School baseball team beat Borden County last weekend to win the Region I Baseball championship. 
They w ill play in the state tournament next week In Round Rock

WI8D names Autry, 
Villarreal as top 
students

THS C lass of 78
40th  reunion is

Wilson High School has 
named Randee Autry, daugh
ter of Terri Autry, as the WHS 
Class of 2018 Valedictorian, ac- 
bdrding to information provided 
by Supt. Jerry Burger to The 

,News late last week. The 2018 
Salutatorian is Anakin Villar
real.

Previously, the Superinten
dent had stated that there were 
no students that met all require
ments for the designations, un
der the board policies. However, 
he said that the district had re
ceived TEA approval for nam- 

" ing the two as Valedictorian and 
Salutatorian, and both were an
nounced as such at the Wilson 
ISD Commencement exercises 

.held Saturday morning.

being planned

TAHOKA
HOMECOMING
SEPT. 7 .2018

Planning for the THS Class 
of 1978 40th year reunion is un
derway. THS Homecoming is 
Sept. 7, 2018. Current plans for 
the reunion include a chicken 
fried steak dinner at Jolly Time 
restaurant on Friday, Sept. 7 
from 4:00-6:30 p.m., and all 
members planning to attend are 
asked to RSVP for a meal head 
count by June 30.

After the meal, the class will 
meet at the football field for the 
game. After the game, the class 
will return to Jolly Time from 
9 p.m. until 1 a.m. for reminisc
ing, fellowship and dancing. DJ 
Pete Vallejo (Outlaw Entertain
ment) will provide music.

Further plans are pending 
for gathering at the Harvest Fes
tival on Saturday, Sept. 8.

For more information, or to 
RSVP for the meal, contact Car
los Moralez at (806) 577-9248, 
or email to jcmrlz59@aol.com.

Green Memorial 
Park Cemetery 
Fund Drive

4jreen Memorial Park will 
have its annual fundraising 
drive during the month of June.

“We encourage all who 
have loved ones buried at 
Green Memorial Park to help 
with expenses of maintaining 
the cemetery,” said a board 
member.

The Board of Directors 
include Servando Benavidez, 
Brenda Dunn, Randy Dunn, 
Lester Gicklhorn, Carolyn 
Klaus and Leste^ Walker. “The 
Board of Directors would 
like to thank each of you for 
the contributions you have 
made in the past and ask for 
your support to help keep the 
cemetery neat and attractive,” 
said a member.

Funds may be deposited 
directly to FirstBank & Trust 
or mailed to Green Memorial 
Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 102, 
Wilson, TX 79381.

P ag es f r o m  

t h e  P a s t
By Pam Elrod

The following excerpts were 
taken from past issues of 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Please visit these Lynn County Churches
S w e e t S t r e e t  

B a p t i s t  C h u rc h
1300 AVENUE i '  BOX 751 • TAHOKA, TX 79373 • 1806) 561-5310 

DAVID EARNEST, PASTOR • (B061438-S105
Sunday School -  9:45 am
(A Bible Study Chss for aHagtf)

RRomlng Worship -10:50 am
lUpIdting MuSc -  Uttsogt from God'% Word)

Wodnosday Night -  6 pm
(Prayer t  Bible Study, ChddrtnB Youth Umdlrleil

rvnrroMf n wtLCOMti

N e w  H o m e
Church of Christ

324 N. Main • Box 188 • New Home, Tx 79383 • (806) 924-7S79 

MmisTSRi VKTon sluson

Bible Clast -10:00 am 
Sunday Worship Servica -10:45 am 

Wadnetday Evening Bible Study -  7KK> pm

Tahoka Trinity Church
m s tadnsssU • lex m i • labslui • (H« SC1-5317

MSTON: Hnav SHUFPISLO
Sunday School -  9 M  am 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 am 
Sunday Evening Worship -  6 pm 

Youth -  Sundays at 7 pm
t fare rMe to Sunday Scheo/ or Churth, call 561-S317

W ils o n
St. Paul

Lutheran Church
16th Jt Houston S t • Box 136 • WHson, TX 79381 

90S) 628-6471 • txwwstpauhwHsonxom
OASTOR: DAVID W. ROHDE 

SsRieySdiaeifrlSle • DhriReSarvIce HtlSae 

"Where Christ Serves People"

W U s o n

L u th e r a n
IM iB Olduon • WHson,TX79M1 • (806)828-6573
Sharif^ Christ's message afforghttiess aad 
salvation with oar community and beyond,

TONDA PREITAa, RLM
SaBdaySdwai -9 ’JlMR>SaR(lay Warship-IMS m

% tU e4.'7K dii»< llM
Pastor Mailoc Thomas 

(806) 470-2939 
amtwmadocthomas.com

350 N. Main • New Ho iim , D( 79383 
(806)924-7549

SMiay SdMil M S aa  • Vtonliip IM S M

Crying Out to God
When we face a crisis, the Lord is willing 
and able to help. But before He will 
become involved and release His divine 
energy into our situation. He requires one 
thing: a righteous heart.

Psalm 34:15-27

T his, of course, is not an expectation 
that we live a perfect life, 
which our Father knows would be 

impossible. W hen a sinner turns to 
God for salvation, He cleanses the 
heart of iniquity and gives that person 
a new nature (2 Corinthians 5:17). Yet 
even believers will follow old flesh 
patterns at times, so the Lord calls us 
to confess and repent when we miss 
the mark. Then He will “cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness” (1 John 
1:9). Thankfully, He hears us in our 
imperfection as long as we desire to walk 
in His way. The problem arises, however, 
when a Christian knowingly lives in sin 
and chooses not to turn  from it—the 
Lord will not hear an unrepentant heart.

Today’s passage shows that the 
heavenly Father wants His children to cry 
out to Him. During trials, we tend to pray 
this way—with increased focus, passion, 
and sincerity. Hannah is a good example.

Heartbroken over her barrenness, she 
went to the temple and beseeched die Lord 
with such emotion that the priest thought 
she was drunk! God answered her plea and 
opened her womb (1 Samuel 1:1-20).

When a crisis comes, cry out to our 
almighty God, but be sure you do so with 
a righteous heart. Jh en  He wall hear and 
answer—either fulfilling yotir hoped-for 
request or providing a different solution. 
Because He is omniscient, loving, and 
sovereign, you can fully trust that His 
answer is in your best interest.

Bible in One Year: Nehemiah 11-13 
Do you need a church home?
Please visit one of the churches listed on this pace. 
May the peace and love of God, In Christ, be wRh yoa

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Locinraod • Box 1177 • Tsholu. TX 79373 

(B06) S61-4060 • M iitl: tcocgpQluzom

Sunday School -  IQdW am 
Sunday Worship -11 am

FeHowsh^ 6  Oovotion -  Wednasday 4:30 pm

m a
B N yEvm ttP w o r

First Methodist 
ofTahoka

1801 M e. J ■ Td w la • (B0GS61-4S03 
tm al: fum cahok«9pol«xom

SUNDAYS: Sw i4aySdM al-9‘J0am  
Sunday Warship -1 9 3 0  am (FeBowshlp Hal)

‘Uae’ ourFocebookpogt... hetbook/FMoriahoko
7am-6pmM-F\

541-4529

W ils o n

First Baptist Church
140313th S t ■ Box 67 • WBton. TX 79381 • (B06) 628-6333

RASTORt BUJLV RARMER
SeRdiy Sdwel -  M S  a * 

SaRday BhnMy -1 14t M  4  69t p«^  4 MM CiMJaw

g - a a --------A-A- A A -.^E  m -----------n --------a a ----- —MW WmWD IVY
• MMe Study > Pray tr MW •fretk

Grassland Nazarene 
cimrch

288S CR 2S • T iiioka, TX 79373 • MOQ 327-S6S6

Pastor Genelt Knisley 
(•04)201-0792

Sunday School -  lOriW am 
Sunday Momlny W orihip -11 riM am 
Wednesday Prayor Service -  7:00 pm

yi- Draw First United 
^  Methodist Church

taOTt
P.a Bm 496 • OUonntI, TX 793S1 

Phone (S06)42S-33S7
FASTom Rsv. wasTON RwawenoiiAss 

Sunday RRomlng Worship -  9:15 am

m w i i o m
imifTCRIRKM

Comer of 4fh & Smith • Pastor Larry Maddox
"Serbfy ifte jConffor fOO years"

S E K T I C E S :
Sunday School........................................10:00 am
Sunday Woithq>....................   11:00 am
Wednesday Bible Study........................... 7:00 pm
Wed. Touth/Children'i Acthritiei........7:00 pm

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1S47 • Tahoka,TX 79373 

(806) S61-45S7 • www.fbctdiolia.OFg
PASTOR CUFF H0LDRI06E

~ AM
IMemInf Worship Service -19:45 am 

SNL (Youth) -  4KKI pm Sunday
ActMtin ForAHAgef - Call For Complete Schedult

r h e n U M K h f e r m t t n a

All o f County 
schools close
Children helping farmers 
harvest cheap cotton

Due to the large amount of 
open cotton in the fields and the 
scarcity of pickers and due to 
the stressful financial conditions 
that exist now, the school board 
here decided to close the public 
schools in this district to assist 
in gathering the cotton crops. 
Many of the pupils hied them
selves to various cotton fields 
Monday morning to spend about 
four weeks in picking cotton and 
earning a few dollars for them
selves.

The schools at New Home 
and Pride also closed for Friday 
afternoon, according to County 
Supt. H.P. Caveness, thus leav
ing no school in the county open. 
~ October 8,1931

Special guest... Mr. Ted Dockery, former Wilson ISD teacher and 
elementary principal, was the guest speaker. Mr. Dockery served his 
country in Vietnam. He'spoke about his time there, as well as the 
history of Memorial Day.

Memorial wreath... a  memorial wreath was laid by Mr. Dock
ery and members of the Honor Guard at Green Memorial Cemetery 
for the Memorial Day servica. Michael Villarreal played TAPS.

/

Flags... The W ilson VFD raised the U.S. and Texas flags at 
the Green M emorial Cem etery for the M emorial Day Service, 
followed by the Presentation of Colors by the Cannon AFB 
Honor Guard.

Wilson
CoMMUNmr
Niws

By Bonnie S. SthwerinorkscliMrtntrOytliM.CMn
A special thanks to the Vil

larreal family, who began the 
Wilson Memorial Day Ceremo
ny, and have dedicated them
selves to each of its 19 years. 
Some years, they were the only 
ones to place and remove flags. 
Over the years, the splendor of 
the ceremony has grown into 
the spectacular display of honor 
as it was this year. Mr. Antonio 
Villarreal welcomed us to the 
event, and then the invocation 
was given by Rev. Tonda Fre- 
itag, of Wilson’s St. John Lu
theran Church.

The Wilson VFD raised the 
U.S. and Texas flags, followed 
by the Presentation of Colors by 
the Cannon AFB Honor Guard. 
We all joined voices and hearts 
to say the Pledge of Allegiance 
and sing the National Anthem.

Mr. Ted Dockery, former 
Wilson ISD teacher and el
ementary principal, was the 
guest speaker. Mr. E)ockery 
served his country in Vietnam. 
He spoke about his time there.

as well as the history of Memo
rial Day.

A memorial wreath was laid 
by Mr. Dockery and members 
of the Honor Guard. Michael 
Villarreal beautifully played 
TAPS.

Rev. Frcitag said the bene
diction, and Mr. Villarreal gave 
closing remarks. Friends and 
neighbors then enjoyed visiting 
with each other.

The Memorial Day Com
mittee is grateful to everyone 
who came out and helped with 
the flags: Jason Dunn, Jacob 
Dunn, Bonnie Schwertner, Jen
nifer Dunn Clark, Daniel Clark, 
Casen Clark, Tanner Clark, 
Kinley Clark, David Maldona
do, Rowan Sanders, Chuy Jones 
Anakin Villarreal, Seth Villar
real, Peggy Villarreal, Michael 
Villarreal, Margaret Guzman 
Wissler, Samara Guzman, Con- 
suelo Villarreal, and Antonio 
Villarreal.

Mark your calendars for 
next year’s 20th anniversary 
ceremony. Plans are already in 
progress!

Volunteer...
andftelf) otfters!

INI 
II

Frida]
Si

Fumituri 
juniors i 

Items 
lotsc

Call

bus

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:jcmrlz59@aol.com
http://www.fbctdiolia.OFg
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INDOOR SALE 
1624 N. 3rd 

Friday 1 p.m.>7 p.m.
Saturday 8-2

Furniture, all season clothes, 
juniors & womens. Kitchen 

items & holiday decor, 
lots of miscellaneous!

GARAGE SALE 
1802 N. 7U l S t. 
Friday 8 am-Noon 

Saturday 8-1
Tons of itemsil Household 

items, kitchen items, 
furniture, clothes & morel 

Dimak ,
22-ltc >

IN S ro E  SA L E  & O P E N  H O U SE  ^  
1900 N . 8th St. • Friday 6-8 p.m . • Sat. 8 a.m. -?
Lots o f Estate Sale left oversi Prices slashed & all 
_̂_______ m ast go! House is FOR SALE! 22-itc ^

FO R  S A L EFOR SALE
2018 HAY 

4X6 Round Bales 
$100 per bale

Lynn & Garza County 
Irrigated Beardless 

Wheat Hay 
W eaver Farm s . 

(806) 239-1942^

FOR SA LE  
BROWN BAG 

COTTON SEED
53X102 FT. 
A lum inum  

Storage C on tainer
Call 854-595-1145

^  FOR SALE ^
Dryland Farm. 229.96 
acres out of the West 

Part of Section 5, Block 
D-20, WT RR Co. Survey, 

Abstract 438 in Northeast 
Lynn County. $268,000 or 

best offer. Call 
W. Calloway Huffaker 

(806) 998-4863

^ FOR SA LE   ̂
JOHN DEERE 

PLANTER
SNA A01700R715608

Call
(254) 595-1145

REAL ESTATE
 ̂ HOUSE FOR SALE2512N.3rdSt.inTaholui
Beautiful, well-maintained home. 3 Bedroom, 3 full baths, 

oversized 2-car garage, salt water swimming pool.
Call Bobby M artin, Realtor • Keller-Wiiliams Realty
 ̂ 806-759-1139 ^  .

LAUNDROMAT FOR SALE
Do you need extra income? Good solid operating 

business, requires little time or labor. Building, land and 
equipment. For more information contact

K e n t  P o w e r s  8 0 6 - 2 4 1 - 4 0 1 5  Jf-Jhr

LTNN COUNTY HARVEST FESTIVAL
SEPT. 8 ,2 0 1 8 - TAHOKA MINI-PARK

N eed on 
invitdtion?
If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversary, Birthday Party or 
anything else, come by the Lynn County News 
office and let us help you! We have lots of 
samples to choose from and can help you 
customize your invitations... all at a low price.

For example: 50 Post Card Invitations... $27.50.

Lynn County News
1617 Main S treet In Tahoka • 561-4888

H E L P  W A N T E D
Bella Thrift Shoppe

NOW OPEN • 1660 Main St. • Tahoka
HOURS: liw s . A  Ih iir t . 9  m.m. - 6  p .B . AVed. 9 «j b .-N o o ii . 3 - 6  p .m .

SPECIAL OPENING THIS FRIDAY 8 N00N 
FIRST SATURDAY IN JUNE OUTSIDE SALE OPEN 

8-NOON SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEl 
Outdoor Booth Spaces Available $5 each 

Call D iana a t  806-548-4410 for more information
221tp

Need trees 
trimmed?

C all Joshua:

(806)201-1663

TAHOKA 
HOMECOMING 
SEPT. 7,2 0 1 8

A lrC ondH lntiing
Phiinblng > 
Ficctricil

(v e e d L
John L Wflaen
606-470-1491 U r r y  M urphy 

606-474-7104

........... ■■■III— I ............. ................................................ ....
LYNN COUNTY JOB POSTING 
JOB TITLE-DEPUTY CLERK

Lynn County Justice of the Peace, PCT. 1 Office cw rently has a k>b opening ‘ 
for the position of Deputy Clerk. The position will be available until flHed. •. _ 
Job Description: |
This is a full time position. Duties indude lots of computer work, phoite 
communications and pubHc relations. Applicants must have good 
communication skilb, computer skills and work well with the public.
Job Requkw nenls; T .
Education, training, experieiKe:
Applicant must hold at least a high school diploma or GED. Applicant must 
also pass a drug test and physical. Spardsh speaking a plus but not required.**. 
Other duties and assignments indude: Court proceedings and CivH 
Paperwork. Thb office hatKiles all paperwork on Civil Claims for PreckKl 1 a»; 
well as constant communication with Department of Public Safety, License , ,  
and Weight Division, and local Sheriff's Office. ■

For more information cocrtact the Lynn County Justice of the 
Peace, PCT 61 Office at (806) 561-4337. Applications for this position ntay be 
picked up at 90S Lockwood, Tahoka, Tk. 79373

Lynn County offices are an equal opportunity employer.

5 (|opJ(ea(
hep support sm at

C a m a t lj accegtiag ip rik a d o a s  for the follow  log  
fo iit io a s :

RN Guuge None (Nightshift) 
Director of Laboratory Services 
EMT Paramedk/liiteniiediate 

Correction LVN -PSU
PleaM apply at:

Medical Art! Hospital
Human Resources 

2200 N. Bryan Ave.
Lamesa, Texas 79331

www.medicalartshospital.oig or send via email: 
tbrow n@ m edicalartshospital.oig

.itAA-.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R
M M i m o r M f l M I N N i r C O .

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL » MULTI p e r il "

561-1112 
Mobile * 759-1111

^   ̂ III
___________________________________________ _ J i i

IICENSEDCIIIOCIUI
Uttlw '̂l<lm/?ome

CHILE PmioPMm CTNm
nFimUiitdMetkoliitCkRk

laoi AVENUE J • TAHOKA • l06-S<l-4529
fos Ases 6 wt£KS TO 10 nAss> m i t  nun rme 

cespneunxn

Raul Tijerina
Appliance Sales 4c Repair

A p p l i a n c e 4 u
806-438-5447

M  DAY G UAH AN TEE 
1714 S. M  Saw •-nfeoka. TX 7«m .  raWUpriraSMgmUl ram

E-kk * pcreo2130wl com 
MkMe: (808) Sn-2911 

Budneee. (806) 988-5377 >

MuiiiEii*s e # -w  *
A S S M I J U r M H  E

KEUERWLUAMS* I 4 l  T T

Aerilf
liMibiSirr

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-996-4060

Z H H Z n Z E T ”

Cm Jtenwr Strtsfmakm m d  QiiaHty Ginning 
b O n rT o g P rto rH y l

LANCE BAAOFORaGenenl Mmi^  

4 ia - iiii • tat 4as-ni7 • ca i M a-rait

(>•06771.7710
0806.790.1186. » - — - - ■ OprierwivitwoorTi

10210 QuMer Am . 
Lubbcx*.TX 79424

Halfmann
Heat a  A ir

806-332-4513"
u c a  TJkCLATxteaa

1

OwMr/OpmiBr
TAHOKA OFFICE  

1647 Avenue J  * (806)561-5600
JM

ANTLER
S tuu tU  =

1913 US Highway 87 (West Acoen Road) 
Tahoka, TX

Vofimteer oAers!

J

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

City-^unty Library^
SC1-40S0 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In Hit EnrkkmenI CtiHtr) 
MewAey-Thwidqr 9ee a*-Neoe, 1*8-6:00 pe 

PMayt 9*6^taHNM«, l.-f6-9*l pai
IKTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar Muaaum
Lnuie mod. Mgr. 806/441-9857 

IMO LadNMoe • Oaaa F li a  Sat UhOO-JSM.

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.medicalartshospital.oig
mailto:tbrown@medicalartshospital.oig
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These tocii firms are 
: * censoring this

fM M  NEWS:

A gT exa s  
; rPlirm Cred it 

S e r v ic e s
. . Ferguson and Mike Metzig

C ap itel 
Farm  Credit
jasonOandy
ShaimWM

r Farm ers Co -o p  
 ̂:A ssoclatlon

' lb .1

! Lynn C ou n ty  
' Farm  Bureau

New LCHD CEO ...

New Directors installed . . .  Thro* iMwty-«l«ctMl momlMrs of the Lynn County Hospital District 
Board of Directors were sworn Into office last Thursday night during the monthly meeting. Standing from  
left are directors Jana Bishop, Connie Donald, and Dr. Edward Smith, taking the oath as administered 
by Carmen Chapa. (LCN PHOTO byJuanelUones)

V e h ic le s  h it  d e e r , c o w , o th e r  v e h ic le s  
in  fo u r  d iffe r e n t a c c id e n ts  la s t  w e e k

N atalie  Stice  
to  p lay in 
A ll’Star gam e

Tahoka High School gradu
ate Natalie Stice, a basketball 
fetandout for the Lady Bulldogs 
(hiring her high school career, 
will play in the WTXBC All- 
Star basketball game on Sun
day, June 3. The game will be 
held at 2 p.m. at Angelo State 
University in San Angelo.

by JUANELL JONES
Four traffic accidents (K- 

curred in Lynn County last 
week, one involving a cow on 
the road, one hitting a deer, one 
with vehicles colliding with 
each other at a rural intersec
tion, and one in a parking lot in 
Tahoka.

Hannah Fleenor was the 
driver of a gray 2007 Chrysler 
that hit a cow on the road at FM 
2053 and County Road J, as 
she was driving from Welch to 
Tahoka. The accident occurred 
at 10:27 p.m. last Thursday, May 
24. IVo passengers were in the 
vehicle as well, Kaitlyn Lehman 
and Anna Fisher. Lynn County 
EMS was paged to the scene 
to check on the three women, 
but no one was transported for 
medical care.

No driver information was 
available on a report of a vehicle 
hitting a deer on US 87 at 8:18 
p.m. Friday, May 25. No injuries 
were reported.

TWo pickups collided at the 
intersection of County Road Q 
and 2053 at 1:45 p.m. Mon
day, May 28. Ehiver information 
was not available, but one of the 
drivers, a female, was trans
ported by Lynn County EMS to 
Lynn County Hospital for treat-

A u ro ra
C o o p e ra t iv e
Aerial, Crop Protection & Seeds 

T-Bar Airport - Tahoka 

Office: 806-998-4060

"Pyttirng Owner'i Equity to Work"

T E X A S  D is p la y  X e tw o r lc :
statew ide  Advertising;

WE B U Y IIS ^
Both non-producing and producing  

Ifidudlng Non-Partidpating ReyaMy b itaratt (NPM)
Pmvkie us your desired price for »n offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
ro am laoo • labbocfc. TX 794M-UM
LoboMineralsLLC(a>grr>ail.com

* * *  $1,000 SIGN ON BONUS * * *
Be Your Own Boss. Choose Your Own Routes!

lu; A p p ly  O n lin e  at 
w w w .q u a lity d riv e a w a y .c o m  
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ment of unknown injuries.
Tahoka Police were called 

to an accident at Thriftway Gro
cery parking lot last Sunday at 
6 pjn., where a 2008 Chevrolet 
Tahoe C1500 had reportedly 
backed into a 2015 Cadillac 
Escalade. Driver of the Tahoe 
was Makenna Marie Greenlee, 
and driver of the Escalade was 
Nieves Noel Segovia of Tahoka. 
No injuries were reported.

Lynn Coimty Sheriffs Dep
uties responded to at least two 
reports of littering, north of the 
New Home area, where contrac- 
t(M̂  are building new homes. 
Deputies contacted several cem- 
tractors working in the area and 
instructed them to pick up their 
trash as the wind was blowing 
it around. The first call came at 
12:22 p.m. on May 22, and an
other call was reported at 3:40 
p.m. on May 24.

Roxanne Gail Hart, 34, of 
Post was arrested on Thursday, 
May 24 on charges of Burglary 
of Habitaticxi, Evading Arrest, 
and Failure to Identify, as well 
as two felony warrants out of 
Garza County, when deputies 
investigated two separate calls. 
At 6:11 p.m. a resident at a home 
at 1898 CR 18 called in regards 
to a female, described as sn “un
wanted person,” trying to get in 
their home, but when deputies 
arrived she had left the scene. 
A little over two hours later, at 
8:41 p.m., the same caller said 
that a “crazy lady” was inside 
their home at the same kx:ation, 
according to call sheet informa
tion at LCSO. When deputies 
arrived, the woman reportedly 
attempted to flee the scene on 
foot, but was caught by officers.

Railroad ties were reported 
on fire at CR 21 east of FM 400 
at 9:52 p.m. Sunday, and Tahoka 
Vcfiunteer Fire Dept, responded 
to the scene. Illegal burning, due 
to the county’s bum ban, was re
ported at 4:42 pjn. last Monday, 
where some old hay was report

ed to have been burned near CR 
21 and CR AA.

Sheriffs Deputies respond
ed to a call at 2:47 a.m. Sunday 
at 883 FM 400, for a report of 
an intoxicated person making 
threats at the residence, but 
the man had left before depu
ties arrived. However, deputies 
were called back at 10:46 a.m. 
that same day, with the same 
man reported to be trespassing 
on the property. He was served 
with Criminal Trespass to pre
vent him from returning to the 
property.

A call of a reckless driver 
was reported at 8:32 p.m. Sun
day, driving southbound on US 
87 near FM 211. DPS arrested 
Ian Michael Johnson, of Mid
land, driver of a 2015 Toyota, on 
charges of Possession of Mari
juana.

Lynn County Jail held 35 
inmates during the past week, 
including 21 for Ector County, 
1 for Crosby, and 13 for Lynn 
County.

Senior Citizen's Menu

June 4-8
Monday: Ham & Beans, corn- 
bread, spinach, com, country 
apple crisp
'Hiesday: Chicken Spaghetti, 
carrots, zucchini, bananas w/ 
van pudding
Wednesday: Beef enchiladas, 
beans, Spanish rice, coleslaw, 
apricots
nm rsday: Herb roasted 
chicken thighs, potato wedges, 
peas & carrots, strawberries 
Frid ay: Shepherd’s pi'e, stewed 
okra & tomatoes, coleslaw, but
terscotch pudding 
Mark your calendars...
• Game Day 'Diesdays... On 
Tuesdays at 1:00 pjn . we will 
have game days. Dominoes, 
cards and you can also bring 
your favorite game!

(S) DAY LIVE A ONUNE AUCTION
AR COMIMERCIAL ROOFING G CONTRACTORS 

Owner R etiring  A fter 50  Y ears!
6509 Hart 8t • 1055 Forast Ava • 1020 S. Handley Dr
Ft Worth, TX 76112 • Larga Liquidation & Real Estate

SaNtng WatalwortdnB and Fabrication Equip, (13) Ford/Chavy Ptekupa, 
Crana Thidn, Past, a  Cuba vans, PalartiM Thick and Low Boy TraHar, 
8takaBadDumpa,ConcfalaFlnlahara, RoNaofShaat Matal, Bulkflng 
andRooflnaMatariala. 15% BP, M.Jonaa,M7S6,214-906-5265
0 0  TO www.BIDINDUSTRIALAUCH0NS.COM

•)\ n.

1 -800-460-0606W W W .A s b e s t o s L .i w  r n m

WANTED:
Indian Arrowheads

Point types: Clovis, Firstview, 
Eden, Midland, Yuma, all nice 

Albiate Points.

Must be authentic, unbroken.

Top $$ paid X2.

Call 979-218-3351 
or text photos

(Continued from page 1)

Smith was voted Board Presi
dent, Huffaker was named 
Vice President, and Isham was 
named Treasurer.

“I am grateful to the Board 
members for their statement of 
confidence in naming me CEO 
of Lynn County Hospital. I am 
both humbled and honored,” Dr. 
Richburg told The News this 
week.

“I am optimistic that my 
new role will provide even 
greater opportunities to support 
and promote health care in this 
community. As the leader of this 
organization, I will strive to em
power and inspire employees to 
provide the best health care to 
our community, while support
ing them individually as health
care professionals. Health care 
is challenging, and I am com
mitted to leading Lynn County 
Hospital in a manner that en
sures we continue to provide the 
highest level of care possible to 
this community,” Dr. Richburg 
added.

In other business, the Board 
voted unanimously to accept 
a donation of surface rights to 
some land in O’Donnell, at 4th 
and Doak Street (facing north 
on 4th), for the {nt>posed LCHD

rural health clinic in O’Donnell. 
Directors asked John Baker to 
seek more detailed infexmation 
on building a permanent struc
ture for the clinic on the donat
ed land.

Baker also reported that the* 
hospital had been awarded a 
$75,(XX) capital improvements 
grant from the Texas Dept, of 
Agriculture for the purpose of 
remodeling the former Park
er Pharmacy building on the 
downtown square into facilities 
for housing the LCHD physical 
therapy/fitness center. Currently 
the PT/Pitness center shares the 
same ItKation with the I^unily 
Wellness Clinic on Lockwood 
Street. LCHD owns the Parker 
building, which has been used 
for storage pending the remod
eling.

Medical staff appointments 
were approved for Christopher 
Marks Leach, M.D., and Nilay 
V. Mehta, Radiologist at LCHD, 
and departmental reports were 
presented.

The meeting included a 
closed executive session for just 
over an hour. Former Board 
President Jannis Childress led 
the meeting until the new direc-

were installed and Dr. Smith 
was named Board President.

C o m m iss io n e rs  h e a r  m o re  
c o m m e n ts  a b o u t im p a c t o f  w in d  
e n e rg y  fa rm s  o n  sa n d h ili c ra n e s
byJUANELUONES

Lynn County Commission
ers met Mcxiday morning in 
regular session, hearing more 
comments about the environ
mental impact of wind energy 
farms near Tahoka Lake area, 
which has long been a roosting 
area for thousands of mid-conti
nental sandhill cranes.

Pat Childress addressed the 
court about the cranes, saying in 
his opinion that the wind farms 
do not negatively affect the 
cranes.

“I started hunting these 
birds 57 years ago. These birds 
have been around for thousaiKls 
of years, and I don’t think any
thing manmade affects these 
cranes,” said Childress, who 
said he has led commercial 
hunting expeditions for crane 
in this area, and other areas, 
for more than 35 years. “These 
cranes go where the fcxxl is, and 
they won’t be bothered by the 
windmills,” he said.

Jeffery Taylor, who had ad
dressed the court in a previous 
meeting to ask commissioners 
to hold off on approving a tax 
abatement agreement witfi Lin
coln Clean Energy until the en
vironmental impact issue was 
resolved, was present at Mon
day’s meeting as well, reiterat
ing his request.

Taylor was referring to 
Lincoln Clean Energy’s Sage 
Draw Wind project, which is 
currently under consideration 
by county commissioners. Sage 
Draw Wind is the second phase 
of the Staked Plains project, for 
a 300-megawatt wind energy 
project situated east of Wilson 
and north of Tahoka. The Taho
ka Lake area is a part of the 
project, and Taylor told com
missioners that he is represent
ing some of the larniowners who 
are concerned with the environ
mental impact of the project.

“I ask you to get sound.

science-based researched infor
mation, because Tahoka Lake 
is a unique situation as a major 
nxjsting site for these birds,” 
Taylor said.

Eric Barnett, represent
ing Lincoln Clean Energy, also 
spoke at the meeting, saying 
that the wind energy company 
follows U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
guidelines on all of their proj
ects, and that he would have a 
representative address the court 
on the this issue at a future 
meeting.

Commissioners have not 
yet made any decisions on the 
details of the tax abatement 
agreement with Lincoln Clean 
Energy.

In other business, monthly 
bills were approved and depart
mental reports given. Commis
sioners approved an audit agree
ment with Bolinger, Segars, 
Gilbert & Moss L.L.P. for the 
year ending September 2018 in 
the amount of $24,200.

County Judge Mike Brad- 
d(x:k led the session, with com
missioners Larry Durham, Don 
Blair, John Hawthorne and Matt 
Wcxxlley present, as well as oth
er county officials and guests.

God’s
Clothes
Closet
OPEN at 9:00 0m 
every 1st A 3rd 
SATURDAY 

cfAemontkJbr 
diose needing dotking. 

(Please u e  West catiaace.)

TAHOKA
Church OF Christ

2320 L(xkwo<xl
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

Kevin White to ploy in 
AlhStar Football Classic

Tahoka High Schixfi gradu
ate Kevin White will play in 
the 2018 ASCO All Star Foot
ball Classic, this Saturday, June 
2nd at 7 p.m. at Lowrey Field in 
Lubbock.

White was also selected to 
play in the 2018 Greenbeh Bowl 
which will be in (Thildress on 
Saturday, June 9th, at 7 p.m..

“Congratulations to Kevin 
on being selected to represent 
Tahoka in these All Star games 
this summer,” said Coach Ste
phen Overstreet.
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